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\Upset bids fall short for football, soccer Raiders

Raiders look to “spike Cancer” tonight
The girls varsity volleyball team will hold-
ing a “Spike Teal” volleyball match tonight
in honor of their coach, who is battling Ova-
rian Cancer. The girls will be wearing teal
shirts and headbands for the game and in
school today the girls will be selling teal
flowers, headbands, wristbands, shoe laces
and ribbons.
   There will also be more than 20 prize bas-
kets being raffled off and one very special
basket which has over $1000 worth of gift
cards, shirts, bags and other small items all
donated from stores and restaurants at the
Destiny Mall.
   During the varsity game there will be a
small intermission and fans will have the

chance to spike a volleyball and try to win
some prizes. The girls team has already
raised well over $1,500 and hopes their con-
tribution really will help to find a cure for
Ovarian Cancer.
   Red Raider Coach Caroline Richardson
has been coaching the volleyball team for
29 years and has led the team to over 400
career wins. Her love for the game is what
keeps her going and she is an inspiration to
many. Many of the other volleyball teams in
the section will be coming to the game in
support of her as well. The JV game will
start at 5 pm, with the varsity to follow at
6:30 pm Tuesday in the gym.

         By Nicole Hansen

10
Days until

Quirk’s Players present:
What the Rabbi Saw

Thurs. - Sat. Oct. 22-23-24
@ 7:30 pm GRB Auditorium

Look for our cast previews starting tomorrow!

Fulton ran with the big boys in football and

soccer, but in the end their highly ranked

opponents came away with weekend ories.

The Red Raider football team battled into

the fourth quarter before falling 35-18 to #17

state-ranked East Syracuse-Minoa while

two first half goals by #6 ranked Liverpool

proved to be the difference for the Raider

soccer team in a 2-1 non-league setback.

   Fulton had ES-M on upset alert before

running back Jeremy Perry took matters into

his own hands in the game’s final quarter.

The converted tight end rambled into the

end zone from 54, 10 and 46 yards away to

turn a tense 14-12 contests into ES-M’s fifth

straight win and another OHSL title. Perry,

a recent Channel 9 Athlete of the Week, ran

for 411 yards and four touchdowns, carrying

the ball 31 times on the night.

   But it was anyone’s game up to that point,

as the teams traded touchdowns in the

opening quarter and the score remained 6-6

into the third stanza. Perry’s first touchdown

and the ensuing two point conversion made

it 14-6 Spartans, but Cody Green opened

the fourth quarter with a seven yard TD

scamper to bring Fulton back to within two

points and hopes for the upset were alive.

   It was all Perry from there, however, as

the ES-M runner scored three unanswered

touchdowns and ran his season total to 1324

yards through six games. By the time Frank

Barbagallo scored on a 10 yard run, the

Spartans had built a 35-12 advantage to

leave the Raiders at 2-4 overall and 2-2 in

league play.

   Green also contributed a 15 yard scoring

strike to Darrin Cooper in the first quarter,

after Greg Buck had opened the scoring for

ES-M from four yards out.

   The Raiders will conclude the regular

season on Friday when they play host to

Watertown for senior night.

    A slow start that produced a 2-0 first half

deficit proved to be too much to overcome

as the boys soccer team came up just short

in their non-league trip to powerhouse

Liverpool. George Betoubam and Abe

Haley scored off passes from Jeff Meyers

and A.J. Sinclair as the Warriors improved

to 11-1-2 on the season. Austin Wilde

answered in the second half and Josh

Hudson registered six saves for the Raiders,

who fell to 10-4-1 with the loss.



Ref le ctions
-THE- Sa lon & More

608 South 4th Street-Fulton
(across from McDonalds)

Call for an appointment today!
Phone: 592-4415

Proud 25 Year sponsor

of GRB Journalism

Welcome back!
Book now for the

prom & dinner dance

Welcome aboard to the
Class of 2019
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What’s for lunch?

What’s happening at
G. Ray Bodley High School?

The next meeting of the Fultonian Yearbook is Tues-
day after school in room 102.  New members welcome.

  Science Club members going on the field trip on Oct.
17 need to attend an important meeting after school on
Wednesday in room 205.

   AM BOCES students will not attend Citi on Wednes-
day, Oct. 14 due to the PSAT exam. Afternoon students
will be able to take the bus following the exam.

   The Class of 2019 is selling pizza slices and bottled
water  after school on Tuesdays and Thursdays for $1.50.

   Spanish Club will celebrate Dia de los Muertos to-
day after school in room 128. Paperwork and money for
the Spanish Club field trip needs to be turned in by
Friday, Oct. 16.

Today: Chicken nuggets with roll, peas, sweet potato fries
and fresh apple slices
Wednesday: Cheese pizza with salad, baby carrots and
peaches

Even with Title IX, playing field still isn’t level
By Nicole Hansen

Opinion

Did you know that prior to 1970, if a woman
wanted to pursue a professional degree in
college, chances were she wouldn’t be ad-
mitted to a law school or medical school
program because she was a woman?
   At that time there were quotas on the num-
ber of women allowed to enter these pro-
grams. Men and women thought this was wrong, so in 1972, Con-
gress passed Title IX of the 1972 Education Amendments Act, a
federal law that prohibits discrimination on the basis of gender at
educational institutions that are recipients of federal funds. Popu-
larly called “Title IX,” this law opened the door for women to be-
come doctors, lawyers and college athletes.
     In many places all girl sports teams were not available in schools
until this law was passed in 1972. Since then women have been

able to compete just like the boys. Girls are also allowed to try out
for a boys team, but boys cannot do the same if there are more boys
playing sports at their school than girls. Since boys have more op-
portunities than girls, it has been determined that a boy playing on
a girls’ team would take away a participation opportunity for an
underrepresented sex. Thus, in the interest of the “class” (all girls),
boys are not allowed to take spots on a girls’ team, even though the
reverse is permitted.
    But girls are allowed to participate in sports so they are now equal
to the boys now, right? Not exactly, as that fight is far from over and
female athletes are still seen as less than male athletes.  Female
high school athletes receive 1.3 million fewer athletic participation
opportunities than their male counterparts (3.2 million female vs.
4.5 million male).
   This is not just a problem in high school or college sports, but
also in professional sports. For a WNBA player in the 2015 season,
the minimum salary was $38,913, the maximum salary was

$109,500, and the team salary cap in 2012 was $878,000. For NBA
players in the 2015-2016 season, the minimum salary is $525,093,
the maximum salary is $16.407 million, and the team salary cap is
an all-time high of $70 million. But then again, how many people
can say they’ve even watched an WNBA game?
   Exactly.
   For winning the 2015 Women’s World Cup the U.S. Women’s
National Team won $2 million. Germany‚’s men’s team took home
$35 million for winning the 2014 World Cup. The U.S. men’s team
finished in 11th place and collected $9 million, and each men’s
team that was eliminated in the first round of the 2014 World Cup
received $8 million apiece, which is four times as much as the 2015
women’s championship team.
    Girls sports carry the same benefits for girls that they do for the
boys. Sports give everyone the opportunity to do what they love. It
allows aggression to be released in a positive way and it lets people
be themselves while teaching teamwork and discipline. And that is
why all athletes should be treated the same, regardless of their gen-
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Meteorology and you
By Carson Metcalf

Former GRB student and current SUNY Oswego senior Carson Metcalf is an aspiring
Meteorologist. Look for his daily weather forecasts for Fulton on RaiderNet Daily.

Tonight:Today:

Cloudy with showers

49º
Average: 42º

Record: 28º (1954)

Tomorrow:

Cloudy with showers

65º
Average: 61º

Record: 83º (1995)

When do you think we will see our first snow?

School of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of Thought compiled by Mike Welch & Mitch Nelsoncompiled by Mike Welch & Mitch Nelsoncompiled by Mike Welch & Mitch Nelsoncompiled by Mike Welch & Mitch Nelsoncompiled by Mike Welch & Mitch Nelson

"This weekend." "Before the week is
over."

"Saturday." "Next week."

Mallory HarterJackie Blasczienski Devlin Bush Ethan Smith

Scattered showers

54º
Average: 61º

Record: 85º (1954)


